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Abstract 

MCNWB w i i ~  rclc1Lwl in Febniary 1997 with siigni tic,ant enhanceimnts to eleclron/phi‘Jlon transport mcthods. 
Thcsc enhancements haw bccn vwificd ngtrinst a wide range of published cfcctrodphoton experiments. rpntiing 
high energy bei~~sslruhlung p’oduction to ele&tron bansmission and reflection. Three sefs of breinsstrahlung cxpcri- 
inctrts wen: sirnulatcd. The first verific&m c;dlcuintitmx for l?reiiiwtriNiing prndiictinn iiarcl {ha ow~rinic.nto1 results 
r)f FuMegon for 15 MGV electrons incident, on lead, aluininutxi, and bcrylfium targets. The calculated hitegtt.wd 
hrenisstrilhlum yields, thc brenisstrahlung e.nctr@ spwtrs, mi4 The inem ene.rgy of the bremsstrahlung bcm wcre 
compared with cxpcrinicnt. The impact of scvcril MCNP tally options atid physics paramctcrs was cxplored in 
dctail. Thc secnnd WRS the exprimmt t:,fO’I)ell which tncnsured thc brcrnustra!+luny spectra from 10 and 20.9 MeV 
electroils incident on a golditungrsten target. The f ind  sci wa.. a comparison of relative experimerttd spcdra with cal- 
ciilairA wsiills f t w  9 66 MeV clecrrons incident c m  tungstcn based 011 the experiment ul’ Starfklt and Koch. The trans 
mission experiments of Lkrt wcrc also studied, inolrrditig compi&x.ms of transmission coeffi;ients for 10.2 MeV 
electrons incident on carbun, silver, md uratiium foils. Thc agrccmmt between experilnetit and &hulution was usu- 
ally within two stilndiird deviations of thc cxpcrimcntal and cnlcu!ational errors. 

1. Introduction 

MCNP (Murilt: Cxlc N-Pdrticlc) is a Three dltneixiond, h l l y  coupled neutron-pholos-tt~.cLron Monte Carlo 
lra~~pt)rt code. MCNP version 4B’, rcleased in lWnlrcry 1997, included significant enhanccmcnt. to the elecctron- 
photon trmspm methds. Thcse included inlprovcmcnb in secondary pc?rticlc: priduction algorithms aird the tiiiiiya- 
tion of elcctm substep artifacts. as w l l  ;IS improved stopping powcrs iind mergy loss puarnenr. The purpose of rhis 
study was to compare the sirnuIatinn.rewlts of M f N W 3  with scvcrd expriinetits ia the filcraturc. This paper 
&scribes the tweasstrddung production mLd clrctnm transmission caiccltalions. Furthcr information is avaitabhlc in 
(ref LA rcporQ). 

2. Dcscriptioa 

Several thick.tuget hreitissrrahlung cdcdaTiOnS were prsrformcd. The targels arc “thick” in that their Lhickncss 
i s  pesiter thm :+n electron range; tfic twgets are thin tr) photons. Previous :jtudiC:j OH rhcsc data haw h c n  pcrforiiitd 
tising EGSzs, ITS3. atid MCNP4A4. MCNP4B sirnu1a:ions of three w s  tlf cxperiwents are desc.rihcJ. l l u y  are ihc 
absoluk thick-target bremsstrMung me.aiuremenls of Fddcgcin et d.”*’ and O’Dcll er d.’, as well as thc relarive 
hreitisstrahlung mcwureinents of Starfclt and Kochg, 

Thc brernsstnhluiig simulahns induded both cell tind detector phni~n tJlies. r1etecti)t and cell flux tallicri arc 
calculated in fundarwntally different *ays. The ccIl tally for flux is  a tmck Ieneih autimate, in which thc time inte- 
grated flux is wtimated by the surnming Wf”,  &here W is the particle weight, T, is  the track lcngth of the yarticlc in 
thc cell. anti V 
space, or in tht  CISC of a ring Jckctor tally, at o p d n t  sampled from some Itxatian on a ring. Thc detector flux is ciil- 
culntd from’ 

lhr. ndl volume. Cunvcrsely, a dereciur t d ly  ifi a detcrinir,i:itic c:*tirnatc of ths: Q ux at a poirit i i i  



whctc 2p(p) i s  the prohahilky licnsity function at p, the cosinr d f i c  angle between the particle VBjectory anci thc 
dircction to the detector; R is  the distance from thc soiircc or collision eveiit to the detector: and 

which is the total norrihx uf mean fiee pilitis integralcd occr the naiecrory from the sourcc or collision event fo the 
de;ec;or, X l  is thc tctal macroscopic cross wtion. 

Tht: exponcntial tcrni nf Fq. (2) ac?c:niint\: for thc. nttorwation hetween the prcscnt went and the detector point, and 

a 1/4zR2 term accounts for the solid angfc cffcct. The p(p) twin accounts ftn the probability of scaliering toward the 
dctccrcrr inytcad of tlx direction sclcctcd in thc riiidoui w& Each w i m  iburivsi tu the d w r e r  can be thotrgh~ of as 
transporring a "ysctrdtputicle" to the detector. 

2.1.1 Faddepn et crl, Experiment 

The most dctailcd set of the the bwrnsstruhlung calculations dcscnhcd in this pwpcr were thr: MCNP sirnula- 
tims of the experitnents of Faddego:] et d,*+'. Thcsc experiments yrovidcd brcmsstnhlung spectra and intcgrntcd 
yields from thick hrget.s of Be, AI, and Pb at angles of O", 1 ', 2', 4', 1 O', 30', 60'. and 90' nlalivc to thc beam axis for 
clcctrtms of 15 MeV incident cncrgy. The syzctra are ebsolutc in the sznse that they an: in units of photons per inci- 
dent electron. 

The clcctron beam passed ltlrotish ii thin Ti exir, window (0.013 cni) and a Si beam tngniloring dctectclr (0.01 t i n )  

pior 10 impinging on t!e target chanibcr. Thc targets WPW Ph [O 13 &I? thick. 17.95 $/em2 rdius), A1 (9.14 gkm2 
rhizk, 9.8 1 glcm' radius), and DG ( I  I .67 g/cni2 thick, 6.72 gkm2 ridius) cylinders. The hrgctu. are thick for eltxlrons, 
but S U J ~  fw photons. The twgctLi wcrc surroutidcd by u stainless steel target dm~ilxi, G K G ~ ~ I  fw die 30', MI', and 9 0  
musurernents. Tl im was an additkwd AI exil window dowiistrestn of thc target,. The photons thcn passed through 
3 I% mllim,?!or prior h) k i n g  collcctcd in u NztT dcttcctor. l3ull1 tlic G A ~ G I  iiiient iind sirnulatioris used a low cncrgy cut- 
off of 145 kcV. 

Thc Mcritc Carlo sitnufatitinn was dcsigiial LU 1iiak11 rlw cnperjrncnt as faithfWy as pccvibfc. The work of 
DeVarco4, who peifortiied I similar study using hfCNP4A, WAS used cxtcnsively as a nfetcncc. The AI txgei cx.it 
window, side walls of the stainless stecl target chaitiber, ahd Pb collimatol' were not included in die sirnulat!on since 
the ptiblishcd crcpcrimeiml results an: corrected for lhcsc factors, l'he sitnuldtions were. dose in a vacuum, since :hc 
expcrimcntaf data is also corrccted for attenualion in air. The target dimensions correspondcd cxnctly to the published 
values. The thickncsscs for the Ti exit window and Si b u m  monitmy system wcre tnken from the puhlished values. 
altllough thc radial dimensions wcrc estimated Purlhcr uncertainty is intrcduced in mcrclcling thc stainless steel 
t ~ ! t r m x  window. In the MCNP model, the shinless steel was dcfined as 18% (weight fmctinn) chronduln. Bok, 
nickel, and 76% iron. This model was; based on typical 3W stainless steel, nglccting the trace impurities, 

The bnmsstnhlung yields wcrc tallied using crll flux and delec:or tlux tallies. The spectral data over individual 
e i ~ g y  bins were tallied, althiugh the yriniary itcni of ineresi was the bremsstrahlung yield integraied OVCT all ener- 
gics. The tallies wcrc multiplied by thc square of the source to detwtor distance (SDD) tu convcrt the tally I i n h  frrm 
phulons per cin2 to yholons per steradian. Thc SnD of 30(1 cn; is defined fmrn UIC ulxtrzam surfacc of the target. 
'T%c cell tallies w'crc based nn the itnitin of two cones *nd two syliereo, which forms fir) wnulur spherical tcgion. An 
angular range of 0.5' and it radial thickness of 1 inrn were used. King detectors were defined according to the $DD 
end a ring radius which rqm'irliiccs the desired angle, Since Lhc g=omeriy is cylindrioally symrmtric, ring dctrtCtws 
wttc uscd rather than puint detectors fur muxirnm efieicncy. The MCNP dcfault settings wcrc used for his  sct of 
calculations. a5 well : is  fnr nil other ca1leul;itions yrcwntcd in this ppcr ,  unlcss otlicrwisc nottd. 

2.1.2 StmrPett and Knrh Erperimcnt 



Stwfclr and Koch' hnvc also nlca$Lircd thick titrgct hizmsstral~lui~g sptara. They q o r t  pliototj Sp$<.tlh fui Y . I A  
MeV elecwotis incidetit on a tungstcn target for I)" and 12'. They used an electron kuun f r m  a SO McV bctarivn 
which p;rsscJ through a system of I.ucitc colli;urcturs ill ~ d c i  tu iiiiiiiiiiiix L k  aiiyuliu y)itirtluf the kKaia. The c!cc- 
tron currcn! in the target was not tneasrrnd so h e  spcctraarc not absolute. The h e m  was focused on the brcmsstrahi- 
klilg target by an iron-core ntilgiwtic futs. Tu~G!~:  H;LW ~11our~iecl UII aluniinunl rings 1 mm thick with S2 rnm Inside 
diameters. The tungsten target w w  S.8 g h i 2  t,hick. The brenisstrahlung photons pass through an aluminunl window, 
cadmium lillcr, and Icad collimatcr before inipjnging on a NiiT(T1) spectrometer. 

trometer, the OJI~Y materia? includcd in h c  sirnulatioil was the target. ldeclron and photon cutnfi energies were set to 
0.4 MeV. Cell and dctcctor tallies were positioned at 0' and 12' using thc same method as described in the previous 
scchn. Tbc ccll tallies had an angular range of 0.7', which is  consistent with the experiltienla1 setup. To reccmcile 
the differences between the nlelivt: cxpcrimcntal resub and the absolute MCNP calculations the experiiiietital daiH 
were naniializzd to the simulation at thc first (lowest) enqy bin. 

Since the photon spectta were corrcctcd for colliinator effects and photon ehswption bctwccn trugct aiid spec- 

2.1.3 O'Dell et ul. Expcrirnctit 

O'l-Jell et a!.* measurcd the hick .target bremsstrshlutkg spwlra for 5.3 to 20.9 MeV clecrrans incident on a gold- 
tungatcn WgGt, Thc b~vtnsstr.shlung target \vas 0.49 g/cni2 of tungstcii C~l10~c;d Lg 0,243 g h r ?  uTguld. Thc spcctra 
were measured using a technique hami on deuteroti ptlotc.disintc.~ration. This method is liini!ed to nicasuring photoo 
energies above 3 MeV'. ' lhc elcctmns were incident 0x1 the brcmsstrahlung target, and the resulting phohms interacr 
with a swondary DzO target, which provides a sourcc of pIwt,oneutrons. The neutrons prtduccd above the D(y,ir)p 
reaction threshold of 2.23 McV were analyzed using timc-of-flight tcchniques. This gives absolute brcmsstrahlung 
spectm in units of photons p r  MeV per steradian pcr incidcnt elcct.mn. 

The brcmsstrahlung target was modeled LS a thin cylinder of tutigsten fullowcvt by a thin cylinder of gold. Sin. 
ulations using 10.0 and 20.9 McV incident electrons were done. Thc sccondary target wa5 n~odeld with dimensions 
of 1-25 x 0.2s and 0.5 x 0.25 in. for the 10.0 and 20.0 mcasurcmcnts, respectively. The photon spe.ctruin was tal l id 
over the eaire facc of thc cell. This is itnptbrlant since the bremsstrahlung yicld is fuirly sensitive to angle, cspcccially 
near 0'". Ektnm and photon loo tncrgy cutoffs were set to40 McV, which mirror the publishcd cxpCrirne.iital 
r w d t  Only the electron hain and brcrnss::nhlutig tar$ct wcw mc>,dsled. with die phiittins k i n g  taIlicd OVCI' QIC fircc 

of the D20 target. 

2.2 Elcctron Transmission and Backstalter 

Sevrral clcctmo transitiission and backscatter coatpatisons were also done. Ebcrt cr ul, ' I  give a tl'emcnduus 
dmount of data for 4.0 Lo 12.0 McV monoenerg& clcctrons inciderit on H viuicty of solid targets. In this study, n few 
of the expriinenlnl transmission and hackscattcr cxpei'i:nents have. bccn simulated using MCNWR. 

in this expcrirncnt, the electron bcam, generated by a linac, had an energy spmd of shut  1%. The h a m  p i i s s d  
through two copper colliixators, chosen ils a coinpromisc between a low-& low density ninterid which would pro- 
duct a large low energy sccondary electron bwkgrwnd, and B high 2, high density aaierid which would prrduce a 
high bninsslrahhng background. Thc maximum beam diameter alIowcxl by thc collimators was 0.6 em at the taryci. 

The target chamber containd x-ray shielding, an insulated Ixrgc* holder, two large F a d u y  cups, and a carbon 
bcam stop in addition tu the, collimator awmbly. The F a d a y  cups were used b cdlcct the transmitted and hnck- 
s c a t t e ~ ~ I  etettrc'tnu. Bias rings, scl b -500 V. \vat! mnmntod in the Faraday cups to mininiize thc very low energy xc. 
C R ~ W ~  elwiron currcnt.. The targr.ls mnpd in thickness from a b u t  0.03 tu 6.0 g/cni2. 'rile turgct.3 wcrc citlvz 2.0 o r  
8.0 ctii in diamctcr. The k q e r  largcte ranged in lincsr thickness from 0.6 to 3.2 cni. 'the target dimensions wcrc chcr 
sen such that the target r a h s  w:iP greater than thc s u m  of the beam radius atid the muximum clcciron range. ' I l l i s  
con!igur;ition will minimize electron escape: Ihrough tlie target sidw, arid approxinistc ii serni-hfinik: slab geotixtry. 

The exprimenrnl gcwnelry was grcatly simyIitied fw tho MCNP einiufutic>ns. Only tttc t q x t  was explicitly 
modeled. The Lransmission and backscatter codfilcicnk were calc irliitcd using pnrrick currcnt tallies ai thc target 
fxcs .  This is much siiiiplct than modeling the F u d o y  cup geometry, nnd cnsurcs that there arc 110 tally lusrzb fruiri 
w f i d  angle effects. The current t a lks  wcrc divided hito two cos($) bins, whcrc 8 i s  defined relative to the positive 
wrfnce narinsrl. Thc transmission cwfficic.nt was caluultitcd by usiag a 0 riingc. nf 0' to go', while I.br backscatw 



3.1 Faddegm Comparison 

The integrated bnmsstuhlung yield for a Pb target is presented in Figu: 1. Simulntions fa' Rngks k l w c c i i  0' 
atid 10" includc tho stoinlcss s t d  cnlrmcc wiindcw, wlulc dtriglcs g i d ~ i  h i i  10' hid IIU stain!csi s ~ c l  wAndow. This 
is conitistcnt with tlle exprirtlent. 

Lead 
Experimental data, cell tally. and detector tally - .  -. 

1- cell 
.A detector 

i 
k n 

~ .. .. . . . . . . . . , . - -  

IO 
Angle (degrees) 

Figiirc 1: Megrated Rrcmslrahlung Yield vs Angle for Pb, 

Pigtire 1 shows fhat the discqancies belwccn experiment and siniu1a:ion arc g c d t w t  for the furward dinotcd 
angles and for 90'. It is inlcrcsting to nole thiit the detecior tally seems to :rack the experiinent bctter that) thc ccll 
tally, cvcn though morc dctailedphysics is  used for the cell tally for electron photon prublcms. When thc same phys- 
ics models are used, however, the cell and detector Jlies k c o m  iilcnticd, The lsgcst difference bctween erpri- 
ment and sirnulation is 16% at W' for cell tallics, and 13% at Yo' for detector tallies. The error bars for- the 0" and 90' 
simulatiods wcre generally thc largest, because of the low intensity ai W* and sinal1 t!ie wlid angle 11 I!' 

Thc detailed e n q y  spectra were also coinyarcd. Figui-e 2 sbaws esperinienld and simulation wsults for tllc 
brcmwtrahIurrg c n q y  spectra for aluininutn. These y!ots compare t!!e defaufl MCNP cell h1Jy with experirncntd 
$ita at 10'. Thc aimlalions show excellcnt o w a l l  agwcmcnt for each mdtcrial. These result$ s k w  that MCNP can 
crccuralcly calculate both the inregratcd hremsstrshlung yields as wcil w the de,tnil(vl photon energy npectra. 



Figure 2: Comparison of erpcrinicntal and MCNY cell tally bremsstrahlung fipcctra for aluiulnuln el lo". 

Pipire 3 shows rhc 0' bremsstrahlung spectm os u functicin of photon cncrgy. Thc expcriinontd and MCNP xpcc- 
frnl sbpes show goal agreewent for both anglcr, and in fact agree withhi statistical mcortainty. The spwtn agree 
particularly well fer lower photon cncgic:+, which corrcqmid 10 Ihc hiphcst photon yields. Error birrs ATC not showii 
for the experimntaf data, but Starfelt and Koch estitnlitc h c  uncertainties to range froin a b u t  3-4% lit 1 MeV to I 1- 
17% 61 9 MrV. Thc cxpcr;mcntrtl mors kcrmc quite Idrge for ylioton crwgics at~ovc 95% or Uia iircitltiit e t ~ ~ u r i  
tncrgy. 

Pigure 3; FxycrimentJ and crrlculated bremsstraliluug spectrum at O'for 9.66 MeV clcctrons incidciit 011 
tungxtcn 



3.3 O'Dcll Comparison 

Energy 
CMW 

10.0 
20.9 

Calculutcd and experimental hremcstr:ihlting up:r:#m :in: xhhriwn in Fipro A far 70.1) MeV elccrrons inc,idct\t on a 
golcVtungsten target. Error bars for lhc zxpcrirnrnhl data arc! based 011 O'Dell's estimate that the G ~ O S  range from 5 
tc) 10%. mxccpt 91 higher phidon rmmgicu w h ~ . i  ;wnr cciunting statistics further inc.rusrr the cxpcrimentd crror. 
There is good orcralt agrccrncnt between calculati~n and expcrinicnt at both cncrgiea. All of the poinrs agree wittiill 
rxpr.rimcnt:tl rrrnr. Thwe also appear to he somt minor diaxmtinuities in the MCNP simulations, These are mort 
likely statistical in nature, and arc not a rcflection of the cross section data. This can be vcrificd by running thc simu- 
lation for more hisiories. 

Tablc 1 gives the integrated bnniss!r,uhlung liclds for the AtllW iarget at 10.0 and 20.9 MGV. 'l'he rzsuIts for 
O'nell were obtained by integrating tlic published q w t m ,  while hie MCNP result wp:; uutomuticrifty ohtuincd froin 
thecel! tally. 'rtrz resuIis show that h$CNP agrees with expxrinicnt lo within SB. 

0 ire11 MCNP 
{ lisr) C l/srl 

0.1826 (23.6.7.5'3 0,1949 (0.93) 
2.0929 (29.0,7.5) 2.1956 (0.48) 

20 9 MeV electrons ncident on AuiW loo  , . l ' . , . ' ,  9 . .  I I t I 

t 

l O ' L . . ,  I : ~ , * _ . '  * ' 1 . I I _ * - -  

4.0 7.0 I d 0  13.0 16.9 19.0 220 
Photor Enorgy iblcv) 

Figirr 4: Brcinsslrahlung Energy Spectrum, 20.9 McV dcctrous Incident on Ai rM!  

3.1 Eberl Results 

Transmission cwflkicnts for 10.2 MeV clc'ctmns incident on A: foils of vs1,ying thicknesses are ptcscnted in 
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Figure 5: C:oniysrison d trmsmisslon coefficients for 10.2 .MeV clcctrow incident on Ag foils 

4. Conclusions 

MCN'4B was verified against a wide rmgc of elzctroii/ghoton exprinitwk int*lriding high encrgy bremsstrahl- 
ung production and efcctron transmission and Izfleclion. The bremsstrahlung spectral shdpc: and mean enerby WHI- 
puid well a~rc?ss thrce benchmark cxperimetiu, Thc energy intcecitcd yields agrccd within ahout 10% for call tnllie:i 
and 5% for det.ectczr Kdlics when coinparing to the expimC11ts of Faddcgon car ni., except Cor a fcw poirirs near O4 and 
99'. The ceIl tally cncrgy integratcul yields for C1'l)nll P* d., howcvcr, agreed to cithin 5% of ~ I G  apcrimcnt, arid 
were slighlly higher dian thr: expcrimental nsult.. hICNP idm showed exccllcnt agreement with the hreiiisskahlung 
spectra of Staifelt and Koch. The cnh:iif~itirin.~ of electron transmission b.iwd 011 the experimcnta of L k t t  ct $71, COIII- 
part within 5-1S% for silvsr and ursniuni, hut thetc arc highly significant deviations for carbon. Thc calculations in 
this itudy have shown that, MCNP whiPves ckcellcnt S~1't?2lll~nl with a Wid6 rangc of cxprinicnts 

5. Rcfcrcnccs 
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